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Nicôl Herris, President
For the past 40 years, I have watched the Memorial
Day Concert being broadcast from our nation’s
capital. This year’s concert was especially moving as
we remember all those who have given up their lives
so we can have our freedoms. This brings to mind
President Trump’s famous motivational speech of
“Never, ever give up!” and I include it here for you.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OSJDhZvLtak
We must continue to fight and stand up for our core
values, beliefs and our freedoms. We have watched
our nation go down a path which is horrible and at
times may be so devastating where we may consider
giving up in defeat. “Never, ever give up!” “Never,
ever give up!” We must serve as leaders for all of us
and continue to fight and vote in our elections. This
election is upon us and we must VOTE and
encourage our friends and families to vote. I know
many of us continue to work for our candidates,
volunteer to make phone calls, walk the precincts,
donate and work the polls. Every little bit helps and
we must be clear in our mission and purpose.
I want to THANK each one of you for your
membership in Republican Women of Reno and for
all you do for us. With you and your encouragement
we have grown into being recognized as a
powerhouse where we will continue to be stewards
for the founding principles of our great nation.
Thanks a Million and Blessings,
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2022 Executive Officers
President: Nicôl Herris nicollea@me.com
775-300-3763
1st VP: Bev Stenehjem
bevstenehjem@gmail.com, 408-705-6537
2nd VP: Kate Vineyard
kv@vineyardunlimited.com, 408-835-9101
Treasurer: Cindy Sassenrath
escapella@gmail.com, 707-621-2009
Rec. Sec.: Lynda Frieden
lyndafri@yahoo.com, 408-832-7022
RWR Brigade Chairs
Education: Bev Stenehjem
Election Integrity: Teri Bartl
County Comm./Health District: Cindy Martinez
Veterans’ Affairs: Brigitte Stafford
E-Communications: Janet Butcher
2nd Amendment & Legislation: Vacant
Appointed Offices
Chaplain: Beatriz Robinson/Kathy Doyle
Corresponding Secretary: Victoria Crockett
Appointed Chairs
Achievement Awards: Kathy Doyle
Armed Services/Homeland: Joan Shoop
Auditing:
Budget and Finance: Cindy Sassenrath
By-Laws: Michelle VanderStokker
Caring for America: Connie Furlong
E-Communications: Kathy Doyle
Event Planning:
Fundraising: Rebecca Degn
Historian: Kathy Doyle
Legislative & Advocacy: Nicol Herris
Literacy: Doni Webber
Newsletter: Victoria Crockett
Nominating: Joan Shoop
Parliamentarian: Joanna Schumacher
Political Affairs & Activities: Debbie Hudgens
RWNN PAC: Barbara Kirk
Technology (includes Website & Ecommunications): Cindy Sassenrath

Connie Furlong, Caring for America
I went shopping for the Blue Star Mothers, who send the boxes of goodies over seas to our
military. She was shocked at what all you ladies were able to purchase. I did purchase socks
again, and she said they had heard from one individual who was very excited to receive socks in
their box. So socks will definitely be on my list when I go shopping again. You ladies provided
funds so we were able to supply the Blue Star Mothers with over $400.00 worth of goodies. Well
done ladies and gents.
I need you all to sign Christmas cards for men and women overseas. These cards are a six
step process. I would like you to just sign the cards. Just a sentence or two will do. I have the
cards in batches of 10 cards each. Please stop by the Caring For America table, at the luncheon,
and pick up a packet or two. Thank you so much!

On May 24, 2022, innocent lives were
lost when 19 fourth-graders were
killed in Uvalde, Texas, along with
their two brave teachers. Our hearts
and prayers are with their families
and the entire community.

L

Debbie Hudgens, PAA
PAA committee has been busy assisting with Election Integrity (which includes Poll Workers,
and Watchers), Boots on the Ground, Coalition of Clubs, The fruits of our labors are about to be
partially fulfilled with our coming Primary Election but the real test is in November.
We could see a huge leap forward in this Primary Election. If you even think for a moment you
might skip it and wait for the General, PLEASE RETHINK! The Primary is where the best of the
best have an opportunity to either be elected or go forward to the next step.
With all the effort being made in these last 2 weeks we will not have a PAA meeting in June. In
July we will be ramping up for the Basque Fry and another fun event.
We had a very successful showing of "Unsilenced" and heard nothing but good reviews from
those that saw it.
If you are interested in getting involved, please email me Debbie Hudgens @
debbie@debbiehudgens.com or call/text 925.222.8877. Good things are happening!
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Becky McDonald, Membership

Please welcome our new members to RWR!
Our Membership Chair
Kate Vineyard welcomes
new members at our
April meeting.
Starting at the left behind
Kate is Kelly Franquelin,
Nicolas St Jon, Pauline
Gersovich, Holly Dewar,
Lola Giusti, Ricci
Rodrigues-Elkins, Kenji
Otto, and Julie Wachhals

These are our newest
members who joined
RWR in May.

Pictured here from the left is Carol Allen,
Judy Lynn Charles-Griffin, Marilyn Gibson,
Matt Buehler and Mary Kilkenny.
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Kathy Doyle, Achievement Awards

National Federation of Republican Women
Political and Campaign Awards for 2022-2023
It’s time again for National Federation of Republican Women (NFRW) Political and
Campaign Awards. RWR is such a powerhouse and a leader that I know we can really shine
with this award.
The reporting period covers July 1, 2021, to June 30, 2023. It is divided into four reporting
periods. The first two reporting periods are:
1. July 1, 2021 – December 31, 2021.
2. January 1, 2022 – June 30, 2022.
The deadline for reporting is July 15, 2022.
For these reports we will have to play “catch up.” NFRW asks that you reconstruct as best
as possible your past activities; an estimate is fine. See some suggestions below for
activities.
Once we report activities through June 30, 2022, we will be on a month-to-month basis. We
will be sending you the worksheets to help you keep track of your hours. You do not have
to return the entire worksheet – just report your total number of hours to me via email,
text or phone call. Email: kathydoyle@mac.com., Phone: 415-823-1755. We will also have
these forms available at our June 9 General Luncheon Meeting for you to fill out and turn in.
Some of the activities may include:
-Candidate Walking
-Candidate Hosting
- Washoe County School Board candidate support activities
-Fundraising events
-Election Worker hours
-RWR meetings with candidates as speakers
Male Associates: We can count your hours too! Please fill out the form.
Please reach out if you need any help.
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Bev Stenehjem, Education Brigade

School Board – Please Vote!
Depending on which school district you live in, many of you will see TWO school board trustees
on your ballot - a "Standard" and a "General."
Please click here to find what school district you live in: https://www.washoecounty.gov/
voters/registration/checkmyvoterregistration/voter-registration.php
(Note: if you live in District A, E and G - you probably won't see any school board trustees on
your ballot - your representatives won't be up for re-election until 2024)
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Joan Shoop, Americanism, Homeland Security
D I D Y O U K N O W ....................................
*

Two Barbie dolls are sold every second in the world.

*

The World Meteorological Society has retired the name "Ida."

* The term "long covid" means the aftereffects, such as achiness, brain fog, cough, heart palpitations
and loss of taste and smell.
* The new Russian Roulette: One Fentanyl pill less than the size of a penny is lethal. In 2019,
China was the leading exporter of the pills into the U.S. Since then, Mexico is. As of the beginning of
this year, there have been 100,000 Fentanyl deaths.

*

Nationwide, over 10,000 die in car accidents each year because their seat belts were not buckled.

*

Nevada is #7 in pedestrian accidents.

* In 2015, 1% of Americans invested in Bitcoin/crypto currency. In 2022, 16% of Americans (2
million) are investing.
*

McDonalds is selling all of it's fast food franchise restaurants in Russia.

*

On January 1st, 2023, California's minimum wage will be $15.50 per hour. Expect higher prices.

*

For every $1 billion retailers take in, $700,000 or .07% is not paid for - it is from shoplifting.

* Elvis owned five homes in his lifetime. Four are still standing, one, in Beverly Hills, was
demolished.
* The last payphones in NYC's Time Square have been dismantled and replaced with high-tech
kiosks.
* In the U.S., there has been, on average, one school shooting every week since the beginning of
2022. There are 900,000 entry doors in the school system. There have been 119 school shootings
since 2018.
* Stacy Abrams said Georgia is 'the worst state to live in", despite owning at least two homes in
Georgia and running for Governor there.
* The Department of Defense takes in over
$100 m annually from slot machines on
military bases.
* Since 2020, 1.2 million students have left
school.
* Liquor has only been sold in Boulder City
since 1969.
* ANY Op-ed/magazine said Democrats are
secretly looking for a Biden alternative for the
2024 election.
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RWR May Luncheon
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RWR May Luncheon
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RWR May Luncheon
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RWNNPAC Candidate Expo

May 10 RWNNPAC Candidate Expo Event. Desiree Moreno, MRRW,
Nikki Young, President, MRRW; Michael McDonald, Chairman,
Nevada GOP; Caroline Smith, MRRW and NvFRW President; Kathy
Doyle, RWR and NvFRW Secretary; Nicôl Herris, RWR President and
NvFRW 2nd VP; Barbara Kirk, RWR and NvFRW Treasurer.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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